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SOCIAL.
Mrs. J7D. Moore gave most

delightful Kitchen Shower party
at her home on West Air Line
street,Wednesday afternoon at

St. Michael's Church; Mass
at 11 A. M. every second and
fourth Sunday and services everyYA'NTS.
Sunday at 3 P. M. Rev. Fath?

Vernon Fofle, Empltya of Pied
mont Telephone Telegraph
Co., Conies in Contact with
LTfihi Wire of Ilih Voltage and
is Seriously Injured Ills Con
ditlon is Serious.'

Gazette Want Acto Pay. Try O S. B , Pastor.4:30 in honor of Miss Nell
'cm And Get Results.

M r. John Riddle, of the Bethel
neighborhood, was in town' yester-
day.

Miss Iilla I farmon, f Kinjrs
Mountain, was in town yesterday
(hopping.
' Mrs. J. Oates Sprinkle, of Char,
lolte, waa a visitor in thaveity Wed-
nesday. ,"':Y-.,..- .

--Mrs. L P. Wetzell an! Mrs. W.
J. Clifford are FPendin? the dav ia

jSmyre, one of the seasons mo
attractive brides. "About 30A.t IIsciihtiIh 4niwrli-- l under IhU

lu a. I Ht th mlf of leu mill u linn for NOTICE.guests were present and were reIk- - tlmt hiHcriUin anil five cents n llrw
for fuel! auliwquoiit Insertion. I'hnne ceived by Mrs. Moore &in Mis

Smyre, assisted bv Mrs. J Oatrin I lilt rutin The (Itimtte will mnki Notice is hereby given that .in appl
a hiirxi tor nil nntlrfi of fiilm, gupiiern.
Mllfl UHMIIUMHH. tc. Die oliJwt of Wllll't) Sprinkle, of Charlotte.' The cation will be made to the GovernorCharlotte, ' . ..i, , ,
Ih t iiikKo nioiicy. A ohnrKO will ftlso bouse was tastefully decorate of North Carolina to pardon John

Pedestrians a n d others on
Main street this morning about
9 o'clock 'or jihortlv thereafter
were horrified to see,'.Vernon
Fogle, a younatnal at work on
one of the poles of the Piedmont
Telephone & Telegraph Co., at
the corner of Main and Marietta

wr tne occasion. I he gameslip iiihiIh fur of thiinkB eml ohlhi
tirli. Th mtn la flvij cent a lum. An
fxtra rhnme will hp muilo whn iKipy la

Blackwood, who was convicted
Mr. and Mrs;: Haskel Stanton

and Miss Webb Stanton, of Bethel,
trri ehoppers in town to-da- y.

,

. Mrs. C. A. Eurv. of Kincs Moun

were Trail and a "Kitchen Conl.ivpari'U In tlila ofllca. the May Terra, 1907, of the Superiortest " Refreshments w-r- serv
Court of Gaston County, of the critned in three 4 courses. Quite

-- Bnildin? lots for sale. tain, is the cuest for a few days of
homefoJks here.FOUR-tf-

.
of larceny or aiding and, abetting instreets, fair-apparentl- Jifeles3 numrrf useful kitchen article; ; Farmers' Supply .Co.

were presented as gifts to theMr. John F. Dayis made a busi across a cross-ar- which he.was
putting up. Assistance wasFavorite Grain Prills

the cri ne of larceny
This, the 2nd day of October 1907

FOlIp . W, R.ljtACKWOOD.
bride.. s-- -

: -FARMERS ness trip yesterday to Blacksburf
and Kings Creek, S. C.bv John N. Ilanna. immediately summoned and theAgent, uastonia. N. O20cl0t limp body was removed at once The onlv true constipationMisses Bertha and,. Mabel Leon- -

to the offices of Drs. Reid and$5 cure mut iwgin its soothiugliardt, of , Lowell, were among the
n shoppers here yesterday. NOTICE.BIG I,OT of nice drujnrets from

$27.50. . sis 9x12, rugs
match. Williams Furniture Co.

to healir.v ''.u-- n when it entersGlenn in the Adams drug store
the ni inii. Hollister's RockyMr. and Mrs. Julins Ware and where medical treatment was at

once begun. It was found thatMr. Tom Cansler, of Kings Moun Mouni Hi T e ft restores t U iDKiWK. lor sale. Man orders re- - Your Town Tax for thewholt "s stem to a healthy, nothe was in pretty bad shape.- ceive prompt attention. For tain, were visitors to Gastonia Wedn-

esday.-:: .."7" ,:;,: ..' i .',C'V;: :;' MST0ISPrices and terms address Piedmont yt.if 1907 U now dueuial condition; 35 cents. Teathough there were no' burns on
Urick Co.. Lowell. N. C, ; tf. Mr. Arthur Corn well, machinist or Tablets. .his body. He remained - un Please call al my officeat the DillutgMill, Kings Mountain, Adams Xrur Co.COR SALR Good covered delivery J was a business visitor to Gastonia
1 wagon. harness and horse. Horse I WedneRav. .!.".. ;

conscious for several hours, de-
spite all efforts to restore him to at CHy Hall nnd settle NEED NO BREAKING IN

Carriers' Report lor September.consciousness.Rentle and suitable for family use I :i.Vi;Li.'
SSiSo9 Xht litAi MarS ; , On investigation it was dis Following are the reports ofPresslev. of Clover. S. C..-ar- e the

same. osc-n- .

J. W, CARROLL,
Tax Collector.

guests this week of Mis. L. H. Long.I F you wish extra copies of the :1a- - the rural free delivery mail car
riers from the Gastonia post

covered that young Fogle had
accidentally touched one of the
high voltage wires of the cityl dustrial Edition to send to vour Mr. Harry Jenkins is' at home office for the month of Septemfriends send us the names and 15
lgbt and power system, whichfor a, few dayST He - will return

Monday to Charlotte where he is atcents for each copy and we will mail ber: Route one, T. : C. Smith
are fastened to .the telephonemem at our expense; tending, the Charlotte University carrierNumber pieces mail de MRS. DR. MOORE

Because
Ralston loot-pri- nt lasts true to na-

ture models provide for sole fit as well as
upper fit and ft Is only by combining the two
that a perfect fitting shoe can be obtained.

They give you comfort without my sac-
rifice of style. Say Show me" to

J. M. BELK CO.

pole, below the phone wiresSchool. livered. 5,820: collected, 2,232BEGINNING with Monday, Oct.
will devote These wires are charged r withMiss Mvrtle Nolen represents money orders sold, 18: stamps

bis whole time in his 2,300 volts of electricity, thoughto practice the Charlotte ., Chatauana in Gas and stamped envelopes sold,BuildCharlotte office, (in the Hunt
Still in Gastonia

Extracting teeth bv her
tonia. . Persons desiring to secure it is probable that he did not re
season tickets or programs should $33.56; route two, J. H. Carson,

carrierNumber pieces mail
ing.) His work ia limited to diseases
of eve. ear. nose, and throat, and ceive the full force that the enapply to her,
fitting glasses. ' 6llc6t delivered, 3,990; collected, 808;tire voltage would nave given

him. It appears that here, asMr. and Mrs. J. A. Glenn will Painless Methodmoney orders sold, 38; stamps' 1 A. HUNTER, the popular book leave Monday for a trip" to New
York and other Northern cities. On well as at other points in town and stamped envelopes sold,u , dealer, will have at bis store for and wflrretnainthe city's high voltage wires aretheir return ' they will visit thetour days, commencing October 7th,
Jamestown Exposition. ' either fastened to the telephone Until Sat, Oct. 12.

$16.36; route three, J. H. Dix-
on, carrier Number pieces
mail delivered, 3,434; collected,

an expert optician trom tne celebra-
ted optical house of A. K. HAWKES
COMPAN- Y- Atlanta, Ga Special Mrs. N. W. Lumpkin ' and two company's pwes idt swing so

daughters, Alice and Mary, are ex close, to them that the telephone A CO? HiAtiAtt rfA a ram c?r 1 I 1J.arrangements have been made for Hurry if you want your work
done.

MERCHANTS & BUSINESS MEN
Don't Miss This e, this visit, and all those in the

munity who need eye glasses will
inemen are compel ed to climb andstams stamped envelopesthrough artwork of death- - soW M.$l8 20. Mr. T. Dilling,

dealing it is rarr:- - on r.te lntir u not

pected to arrive to-nig- from New-ber- n

to visit the former's father, Mr,
C. M. Nolen. They will be here for
some time. r: Mr. Lumpkin will join
them later. - --v' .

Have a spienaia opportunity ot nav-in-g

their eyes examined.. Satisfac necessary for them to Teach the The Reputationquired to make a report, thephone wires above. 'MrS.v J. F. Armstrong1, of Mc number of pieces of mail deliver
tion guaranteed. v v . J4c2.

' FRIDAY? OCT. 4, 1907.
Young Fogle is a son of Mr.Adenville, and her sister, Miss

Octie Goodsoa, of Lowes ville.passed
thronglr Gastonia this morning on

ed on bis route having exceeded
5,000 for three months in suc-
cession. - The receipts at the
local postoffice for the month of
September amounted to $902.64

ProduceGastonia Market
J. M. Fogle, superintendent of
the manufacturing department
of the . Yeager Manufacturing
Company, He is 20 years of

of a shoe depends on style,
shape and materials of which it
is made. The great variety of
womerfs high grade footwear
we are showing surpasses any

their way uto Lenoir, where Miss
Goodson will enter Davenport Col-
lege as a student.3ens lie,

15c.Frys- - age and has been in the employRev. J. V. Armstrong will Dreach

We will collect all your Bad Dtbts for

iKS $2.00 per month
Turn your outlawed claims into cash. Our method of collecting

from irresponsible parties is as near perfection as is possible.

Remit us $2.00 to-da- y and we will mail you contract
for one nonth.

Contracts will be issued for one month or one year according to
the amount of money received.

For information concerning our reliability, we respectfully refer
you to the First National Dank or any merchant in Leniir.

Awaiting your business, we are.
Very Truly,

UNITED COLLECTION AGENCY,
Lenoir, N. C.

20c. .Egz. and for the quarter end.ng Sept-
ember 30th, $2,776.73.of the Piedmont Telephone Co. ever shown here. All the newest20c; about two years, , most of that

in the Methodist church, at McAden-vill- e

Sunday morning on "Satan's
Estimate of Job." ' ' There will be
special music led by Prof. W. M.
Cordell, All are cordially invited to

models and leathers,time as lineman.
Butter

"
- Onions

Pea3 ....

Corn.

75c.
$1.00. Lawyer Griffin Shot. $1.75 to $5.00At 2,30 o'clock this afternoon

Mr. Fogle's condition had taken..L-80- c.
,v 80c

attend. Mr. F. F; Griffin, attorn ey-a- t-Sweet Potatoes. no turn for the worse. He is law, was shot jn the right leg byMr. and Mrs. L. L. Jenkins areCabbage . resting tinder the influence of Mr. Charlie Johnson late Tues16c expected to return home ht

from a two-wee- ks trip to New .York.
While awav Mr. Jenkins nttrnripd

Country IIams.- -.
' Country Shoulders- - day afternoon, the shooting, it11 1-- 2

opiates and his physicians hold
out strong hopes for his recovery. ROBINSON BROS.is reported, being accidental.

As near as can be learned
,...bO to bx J the annual meeting of the AmericanHomemade Molasses.

: Cranberries...,. ,.....1 ....lie qt. I uanKers Association ai Atlantic
Foot-Flttcr- s.Messrs. Griffin and Johnson werev.uy, an . j .Gastonia Cotton. just about to start on a drive to

DALLAS DOTS.

Correspondence of The Gasette.
(Crowded out of last isauo.)

-- Lieut. Robert O. Underwood, of
, These figures represent the prices

Cotton Mill Stock Wantedpaid to wagons: Sept 27th
. Good middling . 1 llyi

Strict" middling.2 11

uauas, &ept. du. l ne mem
the United States Army, who has
been visiting1 his sister, Mrs. Z. " B.
Hrry, here, is expected to return
to-da- v from Carrollton. Miss., Where
he has been on a brief visit to his

We have inquiry and customers for Ute

the country. Johnson - had a
pistol in his hand. Griffiuure
monstrated with him for' having
it and a scuffle to gain posses-
sion of the weapon ensue-d- , dur- -"Middling . : 10

bers ofThe Pour Plaisir club and
a number of out-of-tow- n guests
were most; delightfully enter- -

following Southern Cotton Mill stocks.
Saxon Cotton Mill stock. (S.CJ
Drayton Cotton Mill stock. (3. C.)
Arcadia Cotton Mill stock (S. C )
Arcade Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)

brother, Rev. W. C. Underwood,Cotton Seed "x 30c
pastor of the Presbyterian church ained Saturday afternoon by Woodside Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)

in? the. course ot which it was
accidentally discharged the
bullet entering Griffin's leg.Notice of New Advertisements. Mrs, O. F. Mason. Instead of Kings ftltn. JVItK. WO. (IN. U.J

Woodlawn Mfa Co Cotton Mill stock (N.C.)
at that place. Mr." Underwood will
spend a few days here before pro-
ceeding to Washington. D. C where
he will be stationed for a ti,qe .

; Yeager Mfg. Co.Have a s larger the usual contest Progressive
Trail was played. The prize, a

- and more complete stock than ever
Detore and are snowing all tne new-
est weaves. beautiful hand-painte- d satinMiss Delia Wright, a Methodist

missionarv from Brazil, a. A., is handkerchief case, was drawn

Lancaster, Com. Cotton Mill stock lb. CJ
Hartsville Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Chiquola Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Woodruff Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Fairfield Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Trion Cotton Mill stock (Ga.)
Tuscuvora Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Williamston Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Norris Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Clover Cottoa Mill Btock f S. C .) '
Lowell Cotton Mill stock (N C.)

Gastonia Iusurance and Reality

The shooting occurred in the
Adams Drug Company's Loray
store. Griffin wabrought down
town and physicians probed for
the bullet but were unable to
extract it. He was removed to
his home where he is confined
to his bed. The wound is not

uo. Announce auction sale ot cnoice spending the week in Gastonia with
her sister, Mrs. Thurston Henrv. on for by several contestants, and

was won by Miss Marion S.lots. - -
, - .

- KobinsonBros. Have a surpassing Air Line street. Any of the ladies
of the churches here wishing to Miller. Delicious refreshmentsvariety ot high grade ladies footwear.

were served in several courses.Misses Ruddock. Fall . millinery Lalvin. Lom., cotton Mill stocic is. tj j
Monarch Cotton Mill stock (S C.)
Iin. Prri'A Pnllnn Mill ntnrlr fV. CIlor tastidious toiks.

SHOP IN CHARLOTTE AND HAVE
THE LITTLE LONG COMPANY

PAY RAILROAD FARE.
It's the hub of the surrounding country and The Little-Lon- g

Company's store is the emporium for merchandise
that's up to the miuute. There you'll find everything
thats new, and the largest stock of the Carolinas to select
from. The millinery and coat'suit showings are far beyond
anything ever seen in their stores. Besides, you will find
every want can be supplied in the way of fine dress goods,
silks and trimmings, floor coverings, china, bric-a-bra- c,

men's and boys' high class clothes, ladies', men's and chil-
dren's fine shoes, meu's and ladies' furnishings, as well as
an up-to-da- jewelry.departraent containing sterling silver
and plated table ware, silver novelties, solid and gold filled
jewelry, watches, fobs, bracelets, diamonds, rings, etc. If
yotupurchase $40 00 or more, railroad fare will be refunded
withiu a radius of fifty miles, and freight prepaid on all pur-
chases of $5.00 or more.

Ask where's the biggest store In the
Carolinas, and you'll be told Its in Charlotte,

and its4 Ni2ci2t

THE LITTLE LONG CO.

meet Mhs Wright can see her at
the above mentioned place. We
feel surfe, without consulting Miss
Wright, that she would agree to

Lianas nas been well repre thought to be serious and. un If you want to buy or sell Cotton MillJ. M. Belk Co.-- - Ralston Health sented at the Jamestown Ex stocks please write us.
. Shoes.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES & TRUST CO.
less complications arise, will
probably heal up in a short time.
There have been no arrests in

, Little-Lon- g Co. Refund railway lecture for the ladies at the Meth-
odist church any time this week.

position, and nearly every week
some one is leaving for a trip to
the exposition and sight seeing

. tare on purchases oino or more. A. Glenn, Pres. C. M. Glenn, Treaa.Miss Wright la from a well known
. , J; S.: Manney, Receiver. Notice to connection with the affair. Gastonia, - - - - - N. C.family of South Carolina and has

many friends who are glad to know at: various other points of increditors and stockholders of Crowd-er- a

Mountain Cotton idilL"--"-

sac is aoing sucn a gooa woric tuC. C. Corn wwell, Clerk. Notice terest. Last Friday Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Robinson. Miss MaySouth America. .tii summons to - srocituoiaers ana

creditors of Crowders Mountain Durham, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Mr. Porter R. Elmore and familvCotton Mill. - Shuford.with their little daughhave moved to Gastonia from Stone -

ga, va., where be held a position .as
bookkeeper for the Stonega Coal & 1TOWN AND COUNTY.
Coke Co. They arrived some days

ter, Katharine, Mr. A. L. Bui-wink- le

and Miss Bess Puett left
for Jamestown. Miss Puett is
en route to Baltimore to resume
ber studies at the Woman's

ago and have been visiting his fath
er, Mr. uenry K, Elmore, on route
one, Lowell. Mr. Elmore has accent
ed a position aa time-keep- er for " the

y Mr. L. M. West, ' of the Thomp-
son & .Pegram Co, Inc , Stanley
.Creek, was a business visitor in Gas-
tonia yesterday.

Gastonia lodge No. 369, A. F.

Medical College.
Avon uoiton aiius ana went to woric
Monday. He will be ioined soon bv Miss v Nina ; Patrick, of- - the

graded school faculty, spent Sathis family, wh- - are now at. his fathand A. w. win noid reeular commun s urday and Sunday at her homeS3 Sf 1 d? ....WOrk"ia thC -I-comeVhin" KSye
county, from which he has been ab at Union.

Dr. E.' C. Bovett. formprlv nf sent several years.
' If taken patiently and persist

ently will relieve the most ob
Mt. Holly, but now practicing med-
icine in Charlotte, Was bound over' to court by the recorder Saturday in

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYE- RS

I will be In the following places on the dates
Five New Governors. stinate cases of indigestion, con

At the regular semi-annu- al stipation, bad blood, bad livertne sum ol zoo on the charge of
writing a prescription for whiskey
for W. JI. Roberts wheaiie was not no matter how long standingmeeting: of the members of the

named for the purpose of receiving your taxes forThat's what Hollister's Rockysick. Drusrgtsts testified that DrM

GRAND FALL OPENING

Millinery, Dry Goods, Cloth-
ing, Shoes, Hats and Gents

Furnishings
at the .

BALTIMORE RACKET ST0R-E-
Saturday and Monday

October 5th and 7th.
Large Display

Of

Ladies9 Jackets and Furs
the best goods at the lowest

prices.
We solicit your patronage

BALTIMORE RACKET
D. & L. Lebovitz Proprietors.

Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents. the current year:Tea or Tablets.
Adams Drug Co.

Auction Sale of Lots.

Commercial . Club, held in the
riWs parlors last" night, the
following gentlemen were
elected members of the board of
governors,' to serve one year:
L. C. Pejrram, R. L. Swan, JJ.
W. Gilliam, W. II. Adams, R.
B. Babington. A vote was

Uoye naa written 130 peremptions
for whiskey between Sept. 7th and
Sept. 25th. . ,

-
Mrs.- - C. S. . Elam, of Kin?s

Mountain, died yesterday Jn the
Mercy General Hospital at Charlotte
as the result of an .operation which
she underwent the ' day previous.
She had been under' treatment for

4

5
7

Handsomely printed placards

Dilling Mill - - October
Bessemer "City -

Dallas - - -

T. E. Shuford, Sheriff.

have been distributed by the
taken calling: for a meeting of Gastonia Insurance and Realtytwo weeks. Mr. feiam, wno is a company announcing that theymerchant at Kings Mountain, was ne clUD members to be held

will sell at auction on Octoberwith his wife at the time-o- f her Tuesday night, Novemberj'5tb,

VZZiittKZ'S ia"n, T7 for the purpose of changing the 19tb a large number of choice
lots in their new addition on the. Y by-law- s, v A majority of theA comma- - social event at Lowe 4-- NEW 4.north edge of Gastonia. adjoin

be present to effect these
changes. A committee appointed

ing the old Dallas road. This
property lies partly within the
corporate limits of Gastonia, and

THE
Difficulties
' -- Of
.Snrr.ps?;fiil

some time: ago to take steps,
its new streets will connect withtoward presenting to the South-

ern Railway '."the , necessity for
new depots here was called on

tne streets of uastonia proper.
as announced eisewnere in our .1 44 kni n-i- .tt .... i.

Our new stock of Jewelry which
has just been opened up was select-
ed from one of the largest jewelry
houses fu America and everything
is in the latest style."; : Our prices
are as low as can be made- - on the
quality of goods. Come and let' as
show you. We are still making a
specialty of repair work a id can do
your work - promptly. , Give as a
. ; trial. '

colums, full particulars will befor a report but none was had vJ-- 4 tunu ruiudiiuic ii
in the absence of the chairman I published in t,he Gazette, of Octo- -
ot this commntee. Reports in--1 per latn.
dicated that the club is , in .a

Police Coart. .nourishing condition.

will be the marriage of Miss Laura
Hansell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

" J. V. Hansell, to-- Mr. Robert F.
- Harris, which will be solemnized at
the Lowell Baptist church Tuesday
evening, ' October , 15th, at, 7:30

. o'clock. The groom-ele- ct is a son
of Mr. Cicero Harris and iboth
parties have scores of friends who
wilf congratulate them on . the ap-
proaching happy event. . ' ,

Two Catches. i '

;

Constable Madison Keadrielc
added two to the number of jail
birds yesterday. lie arrested
John RoJynsonr a negro, "aT the
Gaston Iron Works". Robinson
is charged; with shooting his
wife, Cetlie Lynn, near Cbeny
ville last March. Bob Adams,
another negro, charged with cut-
ting Roland: Thompson three
weeks ago last Saturday night,
was catijrht in a cotton field near
the Arlington Mill. The officer

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
' vV'-'- ; FOR ; :
Fastidious folks may be seen "at our milli

T In the police court yesterday
morning , the following cases
were disposed of:"' Dave Lenard,
levi Brooks, William Iiedford, WOLFE BROS.nery parlors at Lucas CoV. store. All theS. E. Plnmmings, John Buff
and Grover Jolly were fined one newest shapes and styles for the Fall and Win

nuMcici u; rcw.

That the Green
Studio has done
this is evidenced
by a I a r g e
list of satisfied
patrons and
countless baby
faces on exhibi-
tion at the Stu-

dio. .

Child Portraiture is

V Our Specialty

Phone 147 '

J. I. GREEN.

Oppslte Post-rM- ccent each and costs for discharg
ing fire arms in the city limits. ter season. Don't fall to see o,ur hats before

buying. :" " "
- .

, ,

Wm. H. Brown & Bro's.
Pocahontas Perfume
: "The. latest fad

A refined and captivating
5-

. odor. . ; ; v

For Sale by
FROST TORFENCE A CO.

The same fine was imposed on
Jap Bess for failing to make his

Uion U'e can
r either frintel

t enjrravtJ, et
s "and pron:;

. Jer. Caret!; I

tax return before the year 1907.
on nice
reasor- -

GiveMack Erwin forfeited a bond of
chase to catch the MISSES RUDDOCK

". at Lucas Co's; Store.
$3.50 for nding a bicycle on the lis1 GastoRia. .V. V. ' '

-- oy
sidewalk. : ,

naa a 1:

i:
the" i: V.:

the text t

''i were committed to
j .n to trial at

: cf V-- .: ::I:r Court. .Le k r T:::: CSubscribe for Thb Gazette.


